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OBD GK ITEMS

Dr. L. D. Lee was in Lincoln last
"Wednesday, accompanying a patient
who was going ever for treatment at

. the hospital there.
Frank II. Slander, cf Omaha, was

a visitor in Murdoch on last "Wednes-

day and was locking after some busi-
ness matters for a Bhort tins.

Jesse Dcinir.so, cf Weeping "Water,
ager.t fcr the Cmaba Daily Kce. wa3
lectins after some business matter3
in J.I unlock on last Wednesday.

V. I'uck. of Greenwood, a
brother of John II. Buck; was a visi-

ter in JIurdock o;i last Wednesday
and was v:?iti::s with his brother,
and a?c" lacliing after some business
iv.atters.

FInyd Ilite rays all people coming
to ?!urdofl: had better have their
radiators well Gilcd, for with the
town as dry as it is now since the
elett'rn. thrre is no opportunity to

11 up with either water or beer.
Ycu can depend on Floyd.

Gccd Hscvy Halter
I am preparcJ to da cellvloid wcrk

while ycu v. ait. A gord, heavy doub-
le stitched head halter for f9 cents.

A. J. Tool, llurdcik Nebr.

Had Them Grc-ri-o-So- ne

one with r.ior? cf r. spirit of
fun than tf aidis their
broke open the swlt "a hex vhVh op-

erates the fir2 s:ro-- . r.- -d tvrn .'! tie
current on the-- iiijlt '.:fo:c tic cle --

tion to vote on waterworks bonds.
Anyhow, the clpr-tio"- . did net rarry.

G. V. Pickvtrell the Third
Word conies from San Jose, Cali-

fornia, telling of a very fine son be-

ing born to Mr. and Mrs. Glen V.
Pickwell. the !ad being born on Oc-

tober "0th. and a grand sen of Uncle
Gecrge V. Pickwell. thus making the
third in line with the name G. V.
Pickwell.

Elevator for Sale.
Ons ured Ottawa "C" Cylinder

Shelter with 34-fo- ot drag feed John
Deere Implement House. C. J.
Schwers, manager, Weeping Water.

SUPPES

Given by the St. Paul's Sunday
school, Saturday, November 25th, at
the St. Paul's church. Serving be-

gin: at I o'clock p. m.
MENU

Eaked Ham
Baked Potatoes

Green Beans
Ropy Annie Salad

(filled)
Buttered Rolls - Jelly

Beet Pickles
Cake, with Whipped Cream

and Pineapple
Coffee

Pries SOc r.!S-Gtd-2- tw

Call at the 2ates Bock & Gift Shop
for novelties cf all kinds for

4 : ' J
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My native state! Vast prairie
land!

Where boundless plains seem
to expand

Into a rippling, silver sea
Of measureless immensity,
This was the sight of my child-

hood eyes
Looked on each day in glad

surprise.

From over strange, unbroken
ways.

Brave pioneers came in early
days;

I saw them in the crimson
dawn,

Their weary exen plodding on.
liuge covered wagons blazed

the trail,
Such faith and courage could

not fail.

The lurid flame of prairie fire,
ikivid but to kindle keen de-

sire
To ti.me the land, wrest from

its hold,
The wealth the virgin soil con-

trolled;
Tor a determined, conquering

Z'jet.
Prevailed through all the won-

drous west.

Th? mighty buffalo's rumbling
mad,

Chcok the new land; while
overhead,

The eaglo dozed upon a cloud,
And rear the field where father

plowed.
The antelope tip-toe- d quite

near,
lliz wild heart still unknown

to fear.

Cx.:e lonely days and hardships
drear,

Th:n neighbors came and friends
so dear;

The tide of settlers mounted
higher.

Then lo! A land of Hearts-Desir- e.

From earnest toil and efforts
great,

Columbia gained a glorious
state.

The friendlike old sod house
i? gone.

Our state is just one splendid
farm;

Her orchard groves and fertile
fields,

Trovide the world a liberal
yield;

We reap today, the Pioneer's
price,

The narveet of their sacri-
fice.

Ak-Sar-B- en Land, red, green
and gold.

Of wealth abundant, joy un-
told.

As countless thousands ask fcr
bread,

Nebraska gives till all are
fed.

I salute, with pride, this au-
tumn morn.

The grand old state where I
was born.

MINNIE JOHNSON HARDY.

HYITAED C01IUTJITITY CLUS

The regular meeting of the My-na-rd

Community club will be held
on Friday evening at S o'clock. The
annual election of officers will be held
at this time and all members are
urged to be present. Party for mem-

bers will follow election.
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Predicts Immense Changes

- v V if y a
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Cecretary cf Agricnltnre Henry A. Wallace, who spoke before
the convention of the Association of Land Grant Colleges and TJni-vcrsiti- es

ir. Chicago Monday, attended by hundreds cf Egricnltnral
czcrti. Ho predicted the vast shirtings in the farm population cf
tic Unit:d States in a "rational resettlement" nay necessary in
attaining the sound and permanent Amsrican prosperity to which
President Roosevelt is committed.

U. S. Recognizes
Soviet; Bullitt to

be First Envoy
Pledge Against Any Propaganda Ex-

acted by President Roosevelt;
Terms Accepted.

Washington, Nov. 17. Recogni-
tion of soviet Russia by the United
States was announced today by Pres-
ident Roosevelt.

Sitting at his desk in the executive
office shortly after 4 p. m., Mr. Roose
velt smilingly said that the lG-ye- ar

breach between the two nations was
actually ended at 10 minutes before
midnight last night.

At that time he and Maxim Lit-vino- ff,

soviet commissar for foreign
affairs, came to an agreement on the
points that have been in negotiation
since Litvinoff arrived November 7.
The two were in the White house at
the time.

William C. Bullitt, a state depart-
ment expert on Russian affairs wno
has attended the personal conversa-
tions between the chief executive and
the Russian diplomat, has been pro-
posed by the president as the first
American ambassador to the soviet
union.

Effective at Once.
The president was asked whether

recognition was actually effective un-

til an exchange of ambassadors but
Mr. Roosevelt said it was his horse-
back opinion that diplomatic rela-
tions were resumed the moment h
and Litvinoff came to an agreement.

Who will be the Russian ambas-
sador to this country was not im-

mediately disclosed.
The White house made public a

bulky document covering the points
agreed upon. Mr. Roosevelt chuckled
when he asked the reporters to read it
in its entirety.

The exchange of communications
between the president and the soviet
government's foremost diplomat
showed that an understanding had
been reached on propaganda, the
right of religious freedom for Amer-
ican citizens in Russia, civil rights of
American nationals and com: claims.

Agree on Consular Convention
An agreement also was reached for

a "consular convention" between the
two countries in which the United
States is to be assured that its citi-
zens will have all the rights that
are granted to the nationals of other
states under existing treaties with
the soviet. The convention will deal
specifically with the rights of con-

suls of America and Russia.
Members of the soviet delegation

said that accord reached re-

cognition set no precedents so far as
Russia is concerned and that it con-

formed to ether understandings and
treaties reached by the soviet with
other state?:.

The involved cjuestion of claims
and counter claims between the two
countries was largely left for fur-
ther negotiations. World-Heral- d.

GIVEN BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
From Friday's Iaily

Mrs. Martha Eaumeister, long time
resident of this city, is today observ-
ing her eighty-firt- h birthday anni-
versary, and recovering from a pleas
ant surprise that was given her by
members of the family last evening.
Mrs. Baumeister resides with her
daughter, Mrs. John Rutherford,
north of this city and last evening
had discu-se- d with tlia family the
fact of the forthcoming birthday. A
few moments later Mr. and Mrs.

j David Rutherford and Mrs. Isaac
(Cecil, mother of Mrs. Rutherford, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rutherford, ar-

rived and announced that they had
prepared a surprise for the grand-
mother on her anniversary. The party
camo with well laden baskets and a
fine feast was enjoyed. The guet of
honor received two birthday cakes
in honor of the occasion.

The many friends will join in wish-
ing Mrs. Baumeister many other
equally pleasant anniversaries in the
future.

VvINS AWARD

Fron- - TliurFriay's l"aiTy
In the better citizenship contest be-

ing held at Omaha thi3 week, there
were awards in the personality and
intelligence contest, among the win
ners was Miss Leola Westovcr, of
Valentine. This young lady i3 a
member cf the well known Westovcr
family of northwestsrn Nebraska and
i3 a niece of Dr. R. P. Westover of
thi3 city. The young lady is one of
the ten to receive the better citizen-
ship award and which is a coveted
honor as some Sfty-tw- o were entered
in the contest.

FOE SALE

Pure Bred Spotted Poland boar.
Lonergan treedins. A. A. Young,
Murray, Nebr. nl6-2t- w
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300
SUITS
Every one your size
and style! Custom
tailored! Only

CLOTHES WILL BE
HIGHER

Ready Made Overcoats
All New and Up-to-Da- te

$15 to $25

Wescott'j
Since 1879

HUNTERS TRAPPED

Parry Sound, Ontario. Caught un-

awares by the cold snap, fifty hunt-
ers encamped between here and North
bay late last week were reported to
be "frozen in" and unable to return
to their homes. Fruitless attempts
have been made to cut thru the ice
with motorboats where the crust was
too thin to bear human weight and
too thick to permit small boats to
pass

SHERIFFS SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court within and for Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska, and to me directed, 1

will cn the 23rd day of December, A.
D. 19C3. at 10 o'clock a. m., of said
day at the south front door of the
coi'rt house in Plattsmouth. in said
county, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the following
real estate, to-w- it:

Sub Lot two (2) in the south-
east quarter of the southwest
quarter and the west half of the
southwest quarter of Sec. 13;
also the north half of the north-
west quarter of Sec. 24, all in
Twp. 12. Range 13, east of the
Cth P. M.. in Cass county, Ne-brrs-

subject however, to the
mortgage; of the Conservative
Moitgage Company in the sum
of ?1 3,000.00

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Luke L.
Wiles et al. defendants, to satisfy a
judgment of said Court recovered by
Isaac It. L. Wiles, substituted plain-
tiff against said defendants.

Plattsmcuth, Nebraska, November
IS, A. D. 1933.

H. SYLVESTER.
Sheriff Cass County,

n20-5- w Nebraska.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of
Ceorge L. Hathaway, deceased.

Netice cf Administration.
All persons interested in Eaid es-

tate are hereby notified that a peti-
tion has been filed in said court al-
leging that said deceased died leav-
ing no last will and testament and
praying for administration upon his
estate and for such other and fur-
ther orders and proceedings in the
premises as may be required by the
statutes in such cases made and pro-
vided to the end that raid estate and
all things pertaining thereto may be
finally settled and determined, and
that a hearing will be had on sa!d
petition before said Court cn the 13th
day of December, A. D. 1933. and
that if they fail tc appear at said
Court on said 15th day of December,
IS "3. at ten o'clock a. m., to contest
the said petition, the Court may
?;rit the scne and grant administra
tion of said estate to John B. RoddrJ
cr some other suitable person and1
proceed tr a settlement thereof. I

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 14th day of
November, 1933.

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) n20-C- w County Judge.

AND

reeiatlon
Like many thinns we have, our
INSURANCE is not appreciated
jr.til reeded.

Fire
Windstorm

Hail
Car Accidents

Thet
Heavy losses may occur that will
upset your financial plan for years

INSURE NOW
Add the small cost cf good Insur-
ance to your budget and avoid
the chance of a heavy less. See

Ouxbury (2 Davis
Ki:iH E S EXTI K G

The Largest and Oldest Insurance
Companies in America

Conrad Mann is
Free FoHowing

Capital Pardon
Roosevelt Rescues Eagle Official from

Term for Lottery Agrees to
Pay $10,000 Fine.

New York. Conrad H. "Mann,
president cf the Kansas City cham-
ber of commerce, walked out of the
federal house of detention after serv-
ing only four hours of his five month
sentence for violation of lottery laws.
President Roosevelt pardoned him
late in the afternoon, but it was two
hours before the federal red tape
could be severed and Mann could be
freed from the prison on Manhattan's
waterfront.

Surrounded by United States mar-
shals and attorneys, Mann stepped
thru the door of the government
prison to the sidewalk. His eyes were
tear filled and his hands shook as he.
accepted the congratulations of the
little group waiting for him.

"There's little I can say very lit-

tle only that I'm deeply grateful to
President Roosevelt," said the busi-

ness leader who once served as a
member of former President Hoover's
unemployment commission.

Mann posed for photographers be-

fore the prison, turned and waved a
jovial goodbye to the night guard at
the gate a different man from the
prisoner who, four hours before, was
described by his attorney as f'all
broken up" at the surrender.

Lim Treadwell, young government
prosecutor of the Kansas City busi-
ness leader cn lottery charges grow-
ing out of affairs conducted by the
fraternal order of Eagles, effected
Mann's release on orders from Wash-
ington. Mann signed a formal ac-

ceptance of his pardon and a guar-
antee to pay a $10,000 fine before
Dec. 30.

WHISKERS FOUND BY DRAKE

Railway Commissioner Drake takes!
exception to a proposed new tele-
phone rate-depreciati- on policy state-
ment of Commissioner Bollen and said
Bcllen's plan was along lines follow-
ed by the Nebraska commission for
years.

"That policy is so old that it has
whiskers," Drake said. "We have
been.- - working . for years in confer-
ences and hearings to determine what
is a proper depreciation allowance.
Final action would have been taken
months ago if the interstate com-
merce commission, working on the
same problem, had had time to reach
a final conclusion.

"Instead of the companies taking
10 to 20 percent more for deprecia-
tion than i3 justified as Bollen
charges," Drake said, "I'm inclined to
believe they've had considerably less.
Companies that take only 5 percent
can show figures on tests of supposed-
ly nonpartisan bodies showing costs
running up to 8 percent on deprecia-
tion. The rate is determined in a
composite manner, since all parts ot
a telephone property do not depre-
ciate at the same rate, nor do they
depreciate in different counties at the
same rate."

CONGRESSMAN VISITS OMAHA

A. C. Shallenberger, congressman
from the Fourth Nebraska district
and shorthorn cattle rai3er, was in
Omaha Wednesday conferring with
John La tenser, jr., state public works
engineer, on the Ilaieler-Benkelma-n-

Arikarte $1,800,000 water project.
Application has been filed with the
government for federal funds.

"I also intend to see federal
farm loan bank officials about
advancing loar.3 to farmers with
less appraisal delay and with
more generous valuations, '
K''al!enger Eaid.
Shallenberger Eaid he would be in

Washington Dec. 1 to meet with tnel
ways and means committee to con-!- n

sider revision of revenue laws because iB
of repeal and because of revelations 'H
of income tax evasion by million- -

aires.
He will visit Governor Bryan

Lincoln Thursday. In Omaha with-
him W23 I... V, Ppohb Rtn1r rrf1ar
who wa3 having a ttock sale at theiB
South Omaha stockyards.

U

TEAINL0AD OF STEERS FOB SALE Jj
ly

Sccttsbluff, Neb. A full tralnload
of yearling steers, believed to be thejg
mggest snipment ever consigned to
Scottabluff, will be unloaded herej
Saturday a3 the offering of Everett
Eldred of Alliance for an auction sale i

here. The load will bring 650 head
of Herefords to the sale.

When arrargingr for the Thanks-Kivin- g

party or dinner, remembex

paper and novelties ran be found atiji
the Bates Book & Gift Shop.

RECEIVES THIRTY DAYS

From Thursday's Daily
This morning a hearing wa3 had

in the case of the State of Nebraska
vs. Edgar Poynter, in which the
young man was charged with driving
a motor vehicle while intoxicated.
The defendant entered a plea of not
guilty and accordingly a hearing was
had this morning. After hearing the
evidence in the-- case Judge A. H. Dux-bur- y

held the defendant guilty and
gave a sentence of thirty days for the
offense. The driver's license of the
defendant was also taken away for a
year by the court.

Nebraska Chap-

ter Elects Officers
for Coming Year

Harrison L. Grayer Is Named as High
Priest of the Chapter W. F.

Evers as Secretary.

Nebraska chapter No. 3, Royal
Arch Masons, held their annual elec-- ;
tion of officers at their session Thurs-- j

day evening, there being a large num- - j

ber of the members in attendance at j

the meeting. The officers selected
were as follows:

High Priest Harrison L. Gayer.
Scribe Lester W. Meisinger.
King Ward Whelan.
Secretary W. F. Evers.
Treasurer Frank A. Cloidt.
The newly elected priest Is a past

master of Plattsmouth lodge No. 6,

A. F. & A. M. and is at the present
time the commander of Mt Zion com-

mander)', No. 5 of the Knights Temp-

lar.

HOLD FINE MEETING

Mrs. Alice Reed was hostess at a
very enjoyable meeting of the A. and
O. class of the Methodist church at
her home, Thursday evening.

After the usual business meeting
the girls enjoyed the very interest-
ing game of Bunco, Mrs. Zella Trout
receiving the prize.

Delicious refrsehments were served
at the close of the meeting which
added greatly to the pleasures ol
those present.

The next meeting will be held De-

cember 21 at the home of Bernice
Arn.

PICKETEES PRESENT PLEAS

Clinton, la. Thirteen men arrest-
ed here in connection with picketing
disorders on the Lincoln highway,
pleaded guilty to charges of unlaw-
ful assembly along with a fourteenth
defendant. Bonds of $50 were set for
each. The cases of three were con-

tinued until Nov. 20 and the remain-
ing eleven until Nov. 24.

William Soenksen of Clinton was
the fourteenth defendant. He was
in the court room audience when the
information against him was read.
All were remanded to the county jail
until they could provide bond.

PLATE SOCIAL

With program will be given at
Stone school Dist. 77, Friday. Nov.
24th, 8:00 p. m. Everybody invited.

NELLIE CARLSON,
d&w Teacher.

Wanted to Buy
TEAM OF H0SSES

2fare3 preferred, net to exceed 6 years
c? a---

e, 1400 to 1600 lbs. Preference,
Bays cr S-rr- W. B. BANNING,

, Unicn, Nebraska
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For Fastest
Known Relief

Demand and Get

GENUINE BAYER
ASPIRIN

BECAUSE of a unique pmc
Genuine Bayer

Aspirin Tablets are made to dis-

integrate or dissolve INSTANT-
LY you take them. Thus they start
to work instantly. Start "takiru?
hold" of even a severe headache,
neuralgia, neuritis or rheumatic paia
a few minutes after taking.

And they provide SAFE relief
forGenuiDe DAYEU ASPIHIN dors
not harm the heart. So if you want
QUICK and SAFE relief zee that
vou cet the real Bayer article. Lcwk
for the Bayer cross on every tablet
as shown above and for the words
GENUINE BAYEIt ASPIHIN oa
every bottle or package you buy.

Member N. R. A.

GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN
DOES NOT HARM THE HEAPT

ASKS FEDERAL PROVISIONS

Randall C. Biart. state director cf
federal emergtney reii f has Ju-- t
made a requi-itio- n upon th? f.ctrul
relief administration for fork, butter,
flour, canned b-- t f and em-c- l . !.: !i

he hopes to receive In due time for
aid of reedy Nt braskau. but he is
pinning his faith i n'Aork relief aui
not charity.

"Dishing out fou- - and al-

leviates immediate MinYririz iu pro-

vides no permancr.t re!kf." Biart
said.

His requisition calls for 730.00--
pounds of butter, the first of thi f xJ

d for, 231,220 cans of corn d t- - f
and an equal number of canr.cd rc.--t
beef, 1.4S5.000 pounds of flour. S6S.-00- 0

pounds of crack wheat in two
pound sacks, and 170.000 pounds of
smoked pork, exclusive of present al-

lotments.
Biart said the Wtb.ter county

board has just passed a resolution
providing for a work proeram. t!.
Washington county emergency relief
committee has ju.--t approved Fevrral
projects, and many otb?r count
have definite work projects ui der
way whereby the unemplfyr may
exchange work for necessary sup-

plies, he said.

SHEEP
Skin-Line- d

COATS
For Men and Boys

HERE are some rare bargains
in cold weather garments ...
priced away below the market.

Best Quality Moleskin
and Naugatex

Welerprcof Shells
Boys' - - $2-S5-$3.-

35

Men's - - $3.35-57.5- 0
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Dine - Dance - Listen
The Newest Thing in Cass County

HOW OPEN
Come and enjoy the evening: where choice
food is king-- . Special dinners served. Reser-
vations made on request. Moderate prices.

Couples or Parties Only
Gocd Music No Cover Charge

CAFE IN CONNECTION

A $5.00 Cash Prize will be awarded to the person who
submits the best name for this place. Ask for particulars.

3 r.lilcs Sooth of Plattsmouth
on Highway Uo. 75

ADJOINING EH-VA- Y CAFE


